
DEEP CUT IN PRICES

or
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

VELOCIPEDES, BICYCLES, EXPRESS

WAr.OXS, B.KKOS,
CARTS. ETC.

- We have llic best Baby Carriage for

the least cash to lie foutul in this val-

ley. 'e want to reduce our stock of

these articles this month and think our

new prices will interest persons in

wuut of such. Come anil see tlicm

AT NORTON'S,
3 j j Lackawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

Good Oats on this crop.
We have as good as any-
body.

BUT
We still have

OLD GLEAN OATS

Higher in price but
really cheaper.

I!

SCRA1.T0X, OLVPHANT, CAR33NDUE.

THE GENUINE

Have the Initials a., B. CO. Inipriut-e-

in each cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
AUNUFACTUOS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. S HUM WAY.
Diseases of the Lower liowcl a

specialty. .'WS Washington Ave..
Opp. Tribuuo lluiidinij.

OFFICE HOURS 9 T0I2, 2T0S.

PERSONAL.
M:ii ill I". Smith is .( tj j n k a few weeks

al Lake Ariel,
M.irvin . Smllli. of Smith .Main .

Is ill l.nk Arid.
Xornian Sli'Wiiii, of Tennessee. Imi nl

present residing- in Montrose, was here
yesterday.

Miss Clara Koch-lnr- nf ITcsofdl ivi
nui has returned from a visit Willi i i rt

in Wllkos-ISarr-

Miss Maine C'oggins, of the West Hide.
homo from ii vl: it Willi friends nl rtcusaiit
Miniiil. Wayne enmity.

VUss Carolyn Lewis of Ilia- - l.m kawnmia
Hospital Training, School fur Nurses, re-

timed yesterday from al wn weeks' visit
to her home in I'tiuxsutawiicy.

Miss Cora Kavigc, of Hie J.aekawaiiiia
Ito.-pii- Training Sellout for N arses, will
leave today to sieni two weeks at Iter
dome in llarfonl Siisiiichiinutt eoutity.

John I'. liallnKlier, of Philadelphia, lias
relumed home niter spending a few ilays
with his uncle, I 'ortielins tinlhighcr, of
Wayne avenue. Mr. llalhigher is a stu- -
ilellt of I leorgetn w II college,

A. IS. Dunning. Jr., I t I for riilliuiiilphia
yesterday to alien, I a meeting of tha High-
way luiirovenieil of the i'eim-syh'uii-

li vision of the League of A mei
it'iin Wheelmen. Mo will return today.

COMMITTEE DID NOT 00,

ll tin) I'll v ii Viiil lo Iti-h- llolimi
Tiiilny Hcmm-vim- .

Tim committee of the conRfPCTtloii
of tbe PoliHh Catholic church ilhl not

.g-- to Ashley yesterday to pee Illshnp
II oli, i n ami make a Html request of
lilin to compel Father Aust to concede
to them In tho management nftthe lin- -
uncial part of the ia I. Tluibb
limy he visited todiy

There will !, a meeting tomorrow
night to decide what to do Sunday;
"whether to make another attempt lo

.prevent Father Aust from saying mass
or not. Jleanwhlle tho church, Behind
it ml priest's house wore guarded at
night by an armed guard of nearly
twenty. They will do duty until ail
traces of the trouhlo disappear.

There was to be an ndjourned hear-
ing lust night before Alderman ('. C.
Donovan' in the cases against the thir-
teen who were, arrested for violating
a city ordinance by using boisterous
mnd profane. language on the streets on
Sunday, August "0. Attorney M. A.
Jlclilniey representing the prosecution,
and Attorney Charles K. Olver, the de-

fendants agreed In the afternoon to
postpone the hearing until some time
jiext week so that each may have a
chance to see what witnesses to call
instead of .calling twenty or thirty on
each side and rinding that a majority
of them know nothing about the case.
Koth sides subpoenead nearly every
one of the large crowd of 200 or more
that whs present on that Sunday.

St.Thomas Col lege
SCRANTON.

CLASSICAL 1PD CODIIU'RCiAL SCHOOLS

THK CLASSICAL SCHOOL affords ft lull
rlaslcal course for punin destined for the
professions, and Includes Latin, Oreok,
Eimllkh. Mathematics, Bciences, Mental
Pn losophr and Ethics.

THE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL affords a full
business course lor boys preparing for
commercial life. Til branches taught

English. Mortem Languages, A r,

Hookkeepinc, Hhnrtliand, Tyjie--
writing. Drawing. Sclonee. &e.

For Particulars Apply to
REY. D. J. MacQOLDRICK, Pres.

or
brother Angelus, Director of Studies.

THE PARALLEL ROAD

AGAINJBROUGHT UP

farmers Offer to Pay a Part of tbe
City's Share.

TWO BUSY COUNCIL SESSIONS

.Move lo Secure Ki'Vcmic liilc-liUe- lor
l it) men's Ki-lir- l'uiid--('her- ry

Mice: Opi'iiLie... Mayor Sends in
Some Apoiiitmciil-'iisc- y &
hilly Will liuild n Hride--Portio- n

ol Sera it ton Street lo He raved.

The iitiip isitlun to coiiKtruct a new
ruiid to Som,i Abinclon, paralleling the
Providence and Alilngtoii Turnpike is
on the boards again. At last night's
meeting of select council the following
was transmitted from .Mayor Railey:

Chinchilla, I'a., Sept. S. ISSK.
To tiie Mayor ami the Select ami Cuminoii

Councils of the City of Scrnnton,
lelltlelneli: Wn, tin- - nixlel'siKlleil, l,

make tills proposition: That if you will
appropriate l..'i"ii toward opening the pro-
posed new unci lo Chinchilla we will
itKiee to et cnoii!;h more by subscription
from the farmers lo build the road from
Iron street to city line, with a road-
bed, providing the city will furnish ihc

l..",ii this fall.
Signed! Wllllani Streater,., il loan I.each.
U was referred without discussion In

the special turnpike connnlltee. In
another communication the mayor sub-
mitted the following appointments:
William Kldridge, permanent man,
Niagara Hose company: William Mar-
tin, stoker. Crystal Kngine company;
.1. T. Hi lei, inspector, Wheeler avenue
Inlernl sewer; James MeCorinlck, In-

spector. West Lackawanna avenue
pave. All were continued forthwith,
by unanimous consent. The mayor also
culled attention to the necessity of
tightening the "counters" on the two
new bridges, which matter was re-

ferred to tiie streets ami bridges com-

mittee.
Mr. luirr Introduced a resolution di-

recting I hat the moneys rec. iveil from
the slate as this city's share of the tax
on foreign insurance premiums be
turned over to the liremen's relief as-

sociation, where it is to be used as a
pension fund for disabled firemen. In
a lengthy preamble the measure sets
forth Unit this is tlte purpose the money
was intended for and it was so under-
stood when tin- - law was passed, owing
to (he fact that the constitution for-

bids civil pensions, the real purpose of
the act could not be Insetted without
endangering It. so the rramer of the
bill had It passed through I he legisla-
ture ami signed by the governor with
its real purpose not expressed, but
mutually understood, f'nuncil did not
fully understand the Import of the reso-
lution and on motion of .Mr. I'hillen-ilet- t

it was referred to the lire depart-
ment committee.

TO OI'KN OUKKUV STItKKT.
Mr. Coyne again started the agita-

tion for opening Cherry si reel, by In-

troducing a resolution directing
commissioner to remove the

I iclawate and Hudson station platform
which now blockade! tic thoroughfare,
if at the expiration of ten days the
company fails to comply with u request
for its removal. .Mr. Coyne stated that
he was alled before the grand Jury to
explain why he permitted the block-

ing of this street and he is now forced
to make a decisive move to keep him-

self out ot the hands of the law. There
were some exchanges between the com-

pany nnd the city concerning this nutt-

ier during tin' lust session of councils;,

but nothing came of it. The company
was willing to open Hip street provid-

ing Fig street, which Is only lilly feel
below, should be closed: it being un-

fair, the company argues, to expect it
to niainlain two watchmen In such
close proximity. The end of tlte liseul
year came while the matter was under
consideration and It died with the com-

mittee o which 11 was entrusted. II

now goes to the streets ami brldgi s

committee for a solution.
The use of the council room for the

grand Jury sessions was granted by a

resolution introduced by Mr. Wagner.
Hiils for i (instructing the retaining wall
on .Market street, near the i nitario nnd
Western depot, were received as fol-

lows: John Start, jr.. ."i4:t: Peter T.

Milligiiii. $'.:.! ; V. II. u'lloto. $iil!i; M. .1.

Hock. .Max Phillips. ;:.:!: John II.

Jones. $". M. A. Honahoe lad in de-

tail, bis price for masonry being
per cubic yard. Al. J. C.ibbons offered
to do the stone work for $-

-.' per cubic
yard. Mr. Klnn said he heard Hie wall
was lo be erected on private properly
nnd al bis suggestion the committee on
streets and bridges, to which t lie bids
were referred, was instructed to con-

sult the city solicitor about the possi-
bility of a damage still. The snnie In-

structions were given Ibis committee
when council refcrod back to them for
further considctationa resolution pend-
ing tor opening and grading Locust
street.

SOM'H XKW MKASI'KKS.
The following new measure were In-

troduced and favorably considered: An
ordinance providing for the healing of
new Nay Aug engine house; oriliiui'.ire
providing for lateral sewer on portions
of Mousey. Sunset and Capouse ave-
nues; portions of South Wyoming,
Jlirch, Heech, Kim, Maple ami Water,
and on South Washington avenue from
Stafford Aleadow brook to Hirch street;
also an ordinance for a pipe drain In
the old water way extending from Cros-ho- n

court to Sumner avenue.
Ordinances narrowing Ihe portions of

Wyoming nnd Clay avenues which ore
about to be paved; providing for side,
walks and gutters on certain streets
and avenues In the Seventh ward; pro-
viding for opening Price street, be-

tween Uromley and Sumner avenues,
and providing for a sewer system on
portions of Itobinson street. I.onergan
alley. Chestnut avenue and Price street
passed third reading.

IN COMMON COUNCIL.

Casey A; Kelly Ask Permission lo
Build a Hridge.

In the lower branch of councils Inst
night a. resolution was passed granting
Casey & Kelly permission to build a
public bridge at their private expense
and under the direction of the city en-

gineer, over Stafford Aleadow Rrook on
Remington avenue. In the Immediate
vicinity of their brewery.'Thc resolution
also passed In select council although
an effort was made by Mr. Robinson
to have it sent to the committee.

Another imiiortant measure passed In
the common and afterwards concurred
In by the select branch provides for the
paving of Scrnnton street between the
gas house bridge nnd Seventh street.
The Improvement is to be made whether
or not the property holders favor It. A
two thirds vote of councils can order the
paving of a street and councils can
also prescribe; tlte material within CO

'JIIE SCR ANTON TRIBUNE-FRID- AY MORNING, SEPTEMBER If, 189.
duys after notice is given, a majority
of the property holders fall to agree
upon the kind of pave desired. The as-

sessment will lie made according to
the foot Tn in i rule.

An ordinance appropriating an ad-

ditional $00 to pay the salaries of the
board, of revision und. appeals was In-

troduced and Passed.
A list of the damage suits now pend-

ing against the city ami awards grunted
by boards of Viewers was sent in by the
city solicitor and, referred to the ju-
diciary committee with a view of hav-
ing them settled by compromise.

The following ordinance passed llrst
and second readings: Providing for the
construction of a stone culvert over
Leach Creek In the Third ward; pro-
viding for sidewalks and gutters on
certain streets In the Sixth ward; pro-
viding for two electric lights In the first
ward; providing for an electric light In
front of it ho city hull; appropriating J250
for the purchase of a pneumatic tired
carriage for the chief of the tire de-
partment.

An ordinance providing for the pur-
chase of three Potnniei ladders and a
life lu ll for the Crystals, and un or-

dinance providing for paving Kressler
court between Olive ami Pine streets
with vithilied brick passed third

VARIOUS THEORIES.

Spsculalion as to HowthcScholfz Shoot
ing Occurred Victim Still Alive

but Very Weak.

Frank Scholz, the victim of Tuesday
night's mysterious shooting affray, was
still alive at li o'clock last night. His
condition remained unchanged, except
that he had a weak spell during the af-
ternoon. The hospital physicians say
that his condition is critical, but he may
recover.

Coiiny Detective I.eyshon Is of the
opinion that the shooting was done by
blackmailers, and that it wus uninten-
tional. The spot where the affair oc-

curred Is a favorite resting place for
bicycle riders. Not Infrequently young
couples who halt there are surprised by
thugs reiiresenting themselves as spe-cl- ul

otiiccrs ami frightened into paying
lilacl'.inail to escape threatened arrest
and exposure. Since the shooting oc-

curred the police have learned that this
nefarious practice has been carried on
at this point quite us generally as at
Nay Aug Kails, some years ago, and at
I'aiiiawti. previous to the Hiiro shoot-
ing.

Tin inity detective believes that
Scholz. was approached by a pair of
these leeclies ami that when he refused
to grant I heir demands they proceeded
to curry out their threat of arrest at
the point of a revolver. In the scntlle
that ensued Schola grubbed the revol-
ver and il was accidentally discharged.
.Mr. Heyslion argues that the wound in
Scholz's right hand Is a substantiation
of his theory.

The other theory that Scholz was
mistaken for some one else nnd that the
assailant was a jealous husband and
friend is more favored by the police.
They believe I be story as told by
Scttolz and the Clark girl and hold that
the hitler theory is the only one that
will dovetail with their tttorics. which
tally in all the main particulars and
many details, ami which, it is reason-
able, were not concocted and agreed
upon before hand, because at first the
girl told a false story and later otic that
tallied with Scholz's version.

The Clark giii. failing to secure bail,
was, yesterday til'lernoon, Sent up to
Hi unly jail, loiie held as a witness.
In case Scholz recovers she will be lib-

era led on her own recognizance.

AMUSEMENTS.

"The Imughler of Paul Renin Ine" Is
tic- - title of mi emotional ilraniu. Ill

which Margaret r'ullor will be seen at
the Academy of Music tonight. II Is
said to lie a ilrama of uii'usual power,
pies 'iiling a story of absorbing' inter-
est, worked out through scenes of in-

tense emotion iiinl pathos, ami of grout
human interests, varied with comedy
of IlllllSllal excellence. I'allluS. II is
said. Is its essential quality. A strong
play, pure and wholesome, interesting
in its story, and emotional in its quali-
ty, all of w hich "The I laughter of Paul
Itoinaine" is ii pol led to be, will be
hailed as a boon by the great majority
of our playgoers, tired oi' the problem
type, which represented not Hie life of
the great body of Hie people, but of a
small seel ion of society, living, in a
si ruined and artificial u I niospheie. per-

verted lives.
V

All exchange says of "A Hoy Waul-
ed," which Will be Seen lit Ihe Aeadeiny
of Music Saturday night: "'A liny
Wanted,' Charles K. Hhuiey's new farce
comedy. Is certainly one of the best of
lis kind ever seen in Pittsburg. From
the lime the curtain went up upon the
first act until It descended on the last,
three hours later, there was one long
laugh. The piece Is written for the
author's brother, Harry Clay Hlaney,
and indeed ll seems to suit him. He
has plenty of work to do ami does il
well. The whole coninany is mnde up
of artists, and nil were well received.
Harry Clay Hlaney as Phoney Hlce is
one of the most entertaining 'juveniles'
Feen in this city for many years."

All iinuouncenienl that will interest
our lady readers Is made by Canary &

Lederer, the malingers of Lillian Rus-
sell, who comes to Hie Fmthlnghani
next Monday to present the new comic
opera for the lirst time. "An American
Heuuty." Kvery lady holding a cou-

pon for a reserved orchestra seat will
be presented with a handsome souvenir
in the form of an engraved folder con-

taining some twenty ornate half lone
pictures of the fair diva In all her var-
ious successful characters. The book
is gotten up in the highest style of art
and Is well worth an effort to'obtain.
They will be handed to each lady on
her entrance to the theatre.

TMIX SHAFT 1TM.
The following additional contributions

were added lo ihe board of trade fund yes-
terday:
Pre viously acknowledged $l,0!iuyoil
Through Simpson & Wutkins

Creasy & Wells. Itloomsburg, Pa. 2T

S. I!. McCnih. Hush, Pa 6 W

Jlti.KtO ill)

Read Williams' Huslness College ad.

A Perfect High! To.
Sandford "Say, Wheeler's pretty badly

gone on Mlsa liloomer. I jusl saw him put-
ting a ring on her linger."

Merton "What of It? A man has a
right to ling his bicycle belle, hasn't he?"

Truth.

DIKI).
BOND. In Nicholson, September 10. W,,

Mary H wife ot Conductor A. C. Bond,
of Nicholson, age ii years. Funeral But-urcl-

at 11 a. in

DOINGS OF THE

DAY IN SOCIETY

Enjoyable Event Held at Lake Ariel

Last Night.

NOTABLE WEST SIDL- - WEDDING

Mis Helen .11. .Moll Aluiricd to At-

torney t.coree Lullirr I'cck in
the Simpson .MctlioIil I'.piscopal

luirelfl'rolcssionnl .oll IMnycr
Kugagccl by Hie Country Club--W- ill

Ilcsiu Instructing Today.

It was a merry pat ty of over a hun-
dred of the city's most prominent nncl-et- y

folk, of tbe younger element, that
went, by special train last night to Luke
Ariel, where a dance took place in the
pavilion. Hesldcs tho Sc ran tonlans, the
company included a cloKeii or more per-
sons from out of town. It was a sub-
scription affair.

The sirccially chartere-c- l train left the
F.rie and Wyoming depot for tho lake
at 6.4f o'clock. At midnight was begun
the return trip to Scranton. Music was
furnished by Bauer and lunch was
served by Hundley.

In the party were:

Air. and Airs. ii. H. .lermyn. Air. und
Airs. 11. V. Kingsbury. .Mr. and Airs. J.
II. Alott, Air. and Airs. .1. Plan, In-- , and
Airs. C. It. Parke. Mr. ami Mrs. II. P. Simp-
son, Air. ami Airs. I. Al. Scranton, Airs.
Hv.relt Wurren, .Mr. and Airs. T. II. Wat-kin- s.

Air. and Mrs. C. S. Weston.
.Misses Augusta Arclibabl. Anna Areh-bul- d,

Klcanor Anderson. Klhel liois, Hoii-liet- ie

Hcsscll, .May Hessoll, Nellie Cole-
man, Jessie Coarsen, Alice Dale, Cilmorc,
Kvelyn ciilmore, Lillian tirarhart. Annie
Hand, lantna ilnnley, cirace Sprague, C.er-trti-

Sprague, Ably Steele, C race Spender,
Helen Sanderson, (trace Williams, Anna
Buck, Lizzie Howell, Sue .lermyn. Amy
Jessup, .May Kingsbury, lii'iicc- - Kings-
bury, Annu Law, Cora Matthews, Alice
Matthews, Kmina Alott. Hessle Purke,
Frances Pratt, Hossie Phillips, Kdith Pier-so-

.May Pennypacker, Clare. Reynolds,
Agnes Reynolds, Clancy Reynolds, Clara
Simpson, Sevbolt, Louise Scybult.

Robert Archbiild, J. II. Hrooks. ,T. M.
Boies, P. Ii. Belitl, C. II. Belli!, lieorge
Brooks, W. D. Buyer, 1.. T. Bliss, Key-nob-

Bedford. F.dward Chase. J. W. Deck-
er. Bevan Decker, Russell liimmlck. Frank
Fuller, .Mortimer Fuller, Krnest Hilmore,
F.dwin Ciiarhart, James t leurhart, Nelson
Ciillespie. William llaiiley. Allien Jessup.
Seidell Kingsbury, "Pat" Kingsbury. II.
S. Klrkpatrick. W. S. Klrkpntrick, Joseph
Lynde, Herbert Merrill. Percy Alott. H.
S.' Moffat, I'M Nettleton. Major .I. W. Oak-for-

C. It. Sanderson. It. Snyder, William
Torrey, It. K. Watson, C 11. Welles, Jr.,
W. W. Wharton, C. I. Williams, Claude
Walker, Ivlwanl Holland. Tom Jones,
Wurren Pierson, Scraliiou Wolf, James
Neule.

The Allsses Warner, of Ooshen. 111'!.;
Aliss (ioiild, Seneca FiiIIm; .Miss Willing,
Plaintield: Aliss Kaufman. Lancaster;
Aliss Bradford. New York elly; Aliss Wil-
ier, Newhurgh: Miss Vaughn. Wilkes-Barr-

James (build, Seneca. Falls; Au-

gustus JliililiiiKton, I'hiinlield; Vivian
Spencer, New- - York city: Louis TSillltiKS,
New York city; Mr. Biadsbaw, New JToik
city.

lit tlte wedding of Miss Helen Al.

Molt to Attorney (ieorn. Luther Peck
lit the Simpson .Mel lnitist Kplscnpal
church at high noon yesterday, two of
the oldest families in t ho city were- - rep-
resentatives. The IHlpthil was the lend-
ing social event of the miiiunn Season
on tin- - West Side. The assemblage at the
church was notably huge and com-
prised ninny of the central city profes-
sional Incn. friends ol' tin1 groom-elec- t.

The auditorium was l:i vlslily decorat-
ed, pink listers preiloniiiiutiug. About
the nller utnl grouped in the choir gal-
lery were bunks of green with varieties
of Mowers. The bridal luiliy entered
from the front vestibule nnd passed,
in divisions), down tin.- - nisle which
converge nenr Ihe niter.

Itev. Luther 'Peek, l':i Iher nf Ihe
gloom. performed. I lie ceremony
and iluiiiig the rile the. strains of I ie
Kovons "Oh Promise Mo" Issuing from
the church i;rgun mlch-i- l to the impress-Ivoiies-

The bridesniiiiil was Miss
Florence ALebiine Cililis, daughter of
Dr. ami Mrs. L. II. Cil.lis. of Smith
Alain avenue. Aliss Mutt's costume was
of mauve I'm i lie with w hite satin trim-min- e.

She carried whin- - asters. Aliss
Cibbs was attired in a gown of Hunt,
ers silk, green in colni-- . trimmed
with white satin. Albert II. Tinner was
groomsman. The exit if the luidal parly
was made while PniiVssi r Reynolds,
who w as organist of I be , play cil
Meiiilellsohu's march. Tbe selection
from Lohoiigiin was Ihe entrance piece,
Honorary ushers were; Attorney Seidell
Kingsbury, Flank II. lla:;en, Roderick
Peck, of Scranton. anil I .utlier Williams
of lilnghaiiitoii. After the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Pock were driven lo Ihe resi-
dence of tin- - bride-elect- 's mother, Mrs.
Harriot C. Alott, of North Hyde Park
avenue.

They left on (he nflernodii train for
a tour through the Northern Slates ami
Canada. Among the plaees to be visited
are Lukes t'liiiiniihilli uinl S(. tieoige.
Saratoga, und Albany. I'noti return
residence will be taken up at IL'l Nin th
Lincoln avenue. Airs. IVe k Is a charm-
ing young holy nnd Attorney Peck is a
legal pnniiouer in the local courts. He
Is superintendent of the Sunday school
department of the Simpson Methodist
Kplscopal church.

A professional golf player. Thomas
Renclelow. has been engaged to coach
the members of the Country club in the
fashionable nnd popular pastime. This

mm
SHAPELY

SHOES

$3.00
THE PAIR.

. In all the best styles for
fall wear.

SCHANK i
410 Spruce St.

does not mean that Kolf has or will en-
tirely siiKTcede tennis for a club tenuis
tournament is announced to begin uext
Thursday- - morning on tho Country
club grounds.

Mr. BenUelow I si a Scot and Is. a grolf
expert, employed by Hie Spalding spurt-
ing goods house und is now engaged
in laying1 nut the Scranton link. He
will begin giving Instructions tomorrow
ami will be here all of next week. As
a starter it is imt unlikely that it Rolf
tourney will begin next week. Friday r
Saturday.

In the tennis tourney will be played
only men's double and singles. There
will lie no ladies or mixed events. I'iay
will begin lit 10.:!0 o'clock Thursday
morning.

RICE & BARTON'S COMEDIANS.

They Crowded llnvis' Theatre lis the
lloors l.nxl Night.

Rice ami Barton und their clever
company crowded Davis' theatre to the
doors last evening and muny persons
turned away because seats cnuhl not
be secured. The entertainment opened
with a skit called "A Trip to Huston."
which wus followed by specialties by
the Allsses Phillips nnd Robinson. Miss
Frankie Haines, Messrs. Crawford und
Manning, the Washburn sisters nnd
Miss Clara Lawrence. The specialties
were all good and deserved the applause
they received. They were Interspersed
by tableaux.

The entertainment c loses with nil ex-
travaganza, entitled "Naughty Coney
Island," in which all of the members of
the company are seen. The entertain-
ment will be repeated this and tomor-
row afternoons and evenings.

You can't buy happiness, but if you
are suffering from dyspepsia, scrofula,
salt rheum, impure Hood, you may be
cured and made happy by taking Hood's
Sarsaparllla.

Hood's Pills arm the best family ca-
thartic and liver medicine. Harmless,
reliable, sure.

Rexford's.

Pressed Glass
There's a good many kiucls of

pressed glass. There's the pressed
glass that tells you as plainly as can
be that it's pressed glass. Then
there's another kind, a cut glass look-
ing kind, that can only be told from
the real cut by a very close examinat-
ion. That's the kind we handle.
The glass is exactly the same as is
used for cut glass, perfectly clear and
free from Uows Pattern is an exact
copy of a cut glass pattern and one o
the prettiest at that

Glasses
Dainty patterns and dainty shapes.

Cordial glasses, fie. each.
Wine glasses, Be, each.
Hherrv glasses, fie. each.
Cocktail glasses, fir. each.
Claret glasses, ,1c. each,
cfiiaiupafciic glasses, fx:, em1

Vases
Pretty little vases that are just the

thing tor cut Ho wets.
Small size. 111'-- .

Large size, IMc.

Berry Sets
Six small sauce dishes and large dish,

seven pieces in the set, round or
in shape. We sell the peven

pieces for ISc.

Olive Dishes
Two styles, with or willioul hnndh,

e. for either style.

Tumblers and Goblets
Today's the day to slock up on tb"-- e
hile you can do it at .lo. each. Pressed

glass. Then we've another style in
blown glass decorated by hand; these
are .1c, too. but Dial's for today only,
as they're a 1H . glass.

Orange Howls
Two sizes, both l.i l je howls al a snrill

j, rice, Mio, for one. i;:ie, for the oilier,
and the price much too small lor
either.

Water or Lemonade Sets
Pitcher mid six tumblers. Two slyb-s- ,

one i.ic., one 7!'o. Both cheap.

Water Bottles
A new pattern at n new price, fllle.

A .".lie. bottle.

4 -- Piece Tea Sets
Cream pitcher, sugar bowl, spoon

bolder and butter dish. All for IS.-- .

Finger Bowl and Tray
Tvvii piece at Hie piico of mi' ; J."i

for a nl finnr 1m wl ami tray.

Vinegar Cruets
A nice vinegar cruet with ground
stopper for IMc.

Rexford's.
30,1 Lack'a, Ave.

ASSIGNEES

The stock of M. I. McCann,
205 Wj 0111 ing avenue, next to
Trailers' IJsink, consisting of
Nats, rntlerwear, "White and
Colored Sliirts, Collars, Cull's,
Hosiery, Neckwear, ete., will
bo sold at Assignee's Sale. coin,
niencing tkrs morning,

y, SEPT. 11,
Kverythiug must be sold. All

tho goods have been marked
away down iu order to close up
tlm business. This will bo tho
biggest salo of Furnishing
floods ever inaugurated in
Scranton. r

ROBERT J. MURRAY Assignee.

SCRANTON, PA,
Opens its 231 year, Bepteiubar lttb, under

eight experienced techin. Fits for any
College or Technical School. English, Busi-
ness and Classical Departments. Bend for
Catalogue to

REV, THOS. M. CANN, LL. D.,
Or WALTER H. BUtLL. A. AU

1

Never before were you able
to buy such dainty gifts for
so little money. Our store is
teeming with new proods of
our own importation.

Flower Vases, JarJinieres

Umbrella Stands, Lamps.
W hat Beautiful KtfecU You

Can Uet In Lamp.

Onyx Top Tables,

Silverware, Cut Glass.

Wc arc tiRcnts for I.IIJBKY'S,
which speaks volumes, ROCK-WOO- D

and other Famous (ioods.
Don't lose sight of our open stock
DINNER PATTERNS. We sot
two new ones in last 'week.

CHINA HALL,
MILLAH & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk iu and look around."

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY ft .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
AUo the Largest.

ffl
Porcelain, Onyx, P.ta

Silver Novelties in Infinite Variety
Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
ewelerand

Watchmaker. 215 LaCKaWaillll ATI

rue iummrjFC V.

8 We Istain?
IS LIGHT
ff makes un incandescent electric
A Itkclit cast a shadow. Will really

Siy. Kivo morn I tela tliiin three ofuv
thoni together, unit do it with A

Stf half the (us you now cousuine. Vf
Qthh GAS APPLIANCE CO..
Sti 1 20 N. Washington Ave Vg

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
Tin- - Finest in tlio ( II).

'flic latest improved lurtiish-hig- s

and apparatus fur keeping
meat, tiuttcr aud eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.

JUT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL..

Coal of the host qunllty for domestic u.
and of all sizes, including Buckwheat nnj
liirdseye. delivered Iu any pari of the ally
ut the lowest price.

Orders received at tho Office, first floor,
Common wealth building, room No. S;
telephone No. 2D24 or at the mine, tele,
phone No. 272. will be promptly intended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T. SMITH.
THE llll-AI- . AMERICAN TRIP

NORTHIiRN Sl bAMSHIP COMPANY.
Tbo Superbly Appointed and Commodious

steel steniiiHhtp,
NORTHWKST AND NORTHLAND,

American through and through,
leave Itnllulo Tii''sd;iv and Fridays 0.30 p.m.
for Cleveland, Detroit, Mackinac. The Sou,
Dulutll, mid Western Points, passing all
jihiees of interest by daylight, in cunuuu tiou

""THK tiRKAT NORTHERN RAILWAY,
it forms the numt direct route, and from er
ery point of comparison, the moHt delightful
and comfortnl l" one to Minneapolis, W. Paul,
Ureut KhIIh, jlelena. Fntto. Sponane and Pa-

cific ccast. The onlv transcontinental line
running the famous tiuHet, library, observa
tion car.

New t;7 hour train for Portland via Spnknne.
Hri:l. LAPAYBTTK, Lake Minnetonka,
III miles from Miuneapolif, largest aud must
beatitiul resori in the west.

'1 ickets aud miy information of any ngent or
A. A. UK A III), Ucuural l'auouiicr agent,
HufTulo, N. V.

atlord

j

S

FOR BOYS.

All Sizes,
AH Styles,

AH Prices

Bring your and let
fit him out iu one of our

nice, strong, durable and
stylish suits.

aaaar'rl
CbthieaWteaMurnisreia

WOMAN'S JDDCA1ENT

In matters of dress Is always better
than that of one else. That is
reason w w e like to have our Cloth
itig held up to tbe inspection of tbe
ladies. can't please us better
than pleasing your wife. We will
risk our Clothing pleasing her.

I iody buys at the price.

IN
416 LACKAWANNA

MIDSUMMER

CLOSIM SALE
Sterling Silver Shirt Waist

Sets, worth iinc to $1; choice
for 50c. Worth to pl.7S;
choice (or $I.OO.

Stct linn Silver Belt Duckies,
worth rt.SO. $'2.0. Worth

v!..ot ut $1.75.
Closing Out nil' our Fine

China at iihout Half Price.
(iciitiinc Rogers Triple

1'late Spoons, I'orks und
Knives at rciiucctj prices.

free.
Sets, Ice I'itchcrs, Cake

Daskets, etc., finest plate, ucw
styles, low prices. At

New Store,

130 WYOMING AVENUE.

40,

S

n1

fi.r--y--

What Sarah Bernhard say

A FORTUNE
FOR YOU.

This scholarship in worth ten times It

ATTENTION, STUDENTS !

(Xater) Ht'.CAl Si; OF A COMPETITION IN NOWISK APPROVED.
Williams' Hiirlness t'ollege. of Scranton, (formerly Wood's!, will 50II T.if

Pcholarshiiw In the ilusiness I'rac tici , Shorthand Normal
all work In Commercial, .Sienonr.-iphi- an.l Common

liruiielies for Korty-tlv- e (f.:,) liollar.1. (I.enieuiber, a. Lii'u adiularship, ill Ull
Departments).

No such educational ad va ulnars were ever beforo offered In Pennsylvania.
The finest and accessible
The largest, most experienced. cultured and mort popular eorp of
The besl. most modern, newest, uppreivecl, moot widely u-- ej system of

teaching and hooks. MuslncsH College text Ixioksi ou book-keepin- arithmetic-- ,

etc., etc., wrltlen by President Williams are daily Mintied by Itoi.ucw student,
uwil in about colleges and daily tauKht In every business colli bo within lo
miles of Scranton.

Twelve talented teachers, till Rrnduntea of Vnlversll ion, Colleires or Normal,
having hud an average of above ten years' successful experience.

young men and ladies, older men and will have iiueitiialled advantages,
day and evening, to muster Shorthand or any other studiea wanted,
nt'the lowest rates ever known In a strictly lirst-clas- n Business College.

7u2 earnest students; lid graduates; 2(4 students aud griiduaies In Inn ative situa-
tions, Is the matchless record of Williams' UuslnesM College for tho school
now closing.

No other Huslness College of this State enn show more than one-ha- lf such m

record, or can give so praclieul, useful and valuable a course of muily for otllc
work or iretieral business.

V Knter at once before the army
cost, nenee you cannot to negeleet

classea all Department clay anil
CilHce open, cuino und Investigate

, .
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